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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

COSVESTIOTf AT CHICiGO KUIN
DISCUSSES

The Omksinn of the Words "Prot-eatac- t
Epltcial" Tho Proposi.

tiou Defeated.

CniCAGO, III., October 21 When
the convention of the Protestant
Epifcpal Church wascil ed to order,
thia forenoof, Presdmt Di sub-
mitted two couimuuications from the

. Rational Council ot tbe Congregational
Chare!), recently in stssian in th s
ctty, lelatiuR to MormoniMn and ou
the enbjact of family and divorca.
Toefiwt named wai referred to the
Mate of the Cburch and the second to
the Commit'ee on Canons. The
boue direct 'd tbe aere sry to

the ucript of tbe romniu-nicatiorj-

atd to advice the officers of
the concicil rf the action nf the house.

After reccing and rtferring vari-
ous committee reports the hcue ro
eunifd d icussion on the proportion
ttfciroD the words "Protcs'ait Kpia-cope-

froai the till ocga of the
prajer bo..t. Thit was," apparently,
regarded by a number of tbe delegates

recewkg, in annh'r form, the
pr;pi s;t:on i f Mr. Ji drt, defeated ear-
lier ;n the rootomr.'ated
expungitg the words from all the
co-Ik- nci Inws rf the church.

Tr.e Iisv. D: E,jr. of Ceiifal New
York, opened the dieenssioo, decid-
ing thtt tbn picyer hook did no! be-
long to Anioric alone but to ' nil
Christendom. The Kv. Rufus W.
Clark, of Mi.?h'gn, contended thutthe
prea-n- woidirg prevented other
Chmtfan bevies from rsing tbe bonk.

The Ktv. Dr. Gmdtrin, of Pennsyl-
vania, orposed tbe proposition ri d
argued that this appeared to bs the
enterirg wedgs to obliterate the name
of tbe church.

Dr. Huntington, of New Yoik, sup-pcrl-

the proposition, but offsred an
amendment so as to make the title
read : "Tbe Baok of Common Player
and Admsm'etration of the Sacranittuts
and Other Ri'.es and Ceremonies of
the Church, According to the Uee cf
theChnrchin the Uutad S a'es of
America "

Dr. Gray moved to amend tbe
amendment so ai ti omit the words
"According to the Use of tbe Church
in tbe United S:t:tes of America."

Mr, Phil lps Brooks, of Massachu-
setts, contended that the same objec-
tion urged to the criminal Droooti ion
of Mr. Judd spplied ta the piestnt
one.

Mr, .Tames McCbncoll. cf Liuitiaim
held to the s:me view, ai.d as he
deenifd a renewal of the arguments
idle at this sweion, and that fie prop'
rsiticn fhoald be allowed to rest uaul
the text gene al convention, be
wo ;11 motd to lay the resolution and

; amerdmsLts on the table. Tbe vote
' on this ir;pes:.tioa was called for by

ditcwrs and wai watched with clcse
intertBt, many voting net 'o lay on the
table who bad voted aeuiust tee Judd
resolution. The motioa to lay on tbe
table was lest,' and discussion was
renewed. . '

Dr. Dilzell then moved as a substi
tute that it was inexpedient to conaid
er any cnange in tbe title of the pray
er book at toe present seseion. This
was lost on a minir vote of 151 to 12i1
Tr.e amendment offered by Dr. Gray
was wittdrawn. The amendment cf
Dr. Huntington was defeated. The
vo'e then recurred npon the resolution
of Dr. Ezar, and was lost bv a narrow
rusjoriiy. The vo!e in dttail vat B3
follows: Clerical delegates. 49 d:o
ceses, voted -- 30 dioceses voted aye, 13
vo'ea nn, ana u were divided.

Of tbe lay drleiratfs. 44 d'oceiw s vet
ing 15 yo'ed aye, 20 voted no, end 9
wera oiviaei;.

Afternoon Reunion.
Tli 8 afternoon session was devoted

almost wholly to effecting miner
changes in tha liturgy. Trustees were
selected as follows for the fund for the
relief cf the Indians, orphans of cler
gymen and diesb'ed or infirm minis
ters: B'ehop Lee, of Delaware : As
distant Bishop Pottf r. ci New York:
tbe Etv. Dr. Morgan Dix. of Now
Yo:k: the Rev. Dr. Snively, f f Long
island, end B. r. JNash, Wm. A.
and E ihu Chaucer, of New York
The consideration cf a good many
motions wes postponed du.ing tbe day
to tLe ne xt trienr.iu.1 convention, 'lhe
Kev. Dr. Hal!, of Bioik'yn, arose

the close of the altethoon sS'
flion end said that he th mght it would
be better to give mere attention to the
business of this convention and less to
that of the next., lie thought that that
convention would undoubtedly be
able to take cure of itslf.

BlKXIXttHAjN, ALA.

A Child Dragged to Iratb br II
Nurne New louipnoj Farmed.

UrlCIAL TO THE APPIAL.I
IJiemikgham. Ala.. October 21.

About day this morning a five year
eld daughter cf Charles Smith, a well
Known yonng man of prominent fam-
ily here, died from tbe effects of drugs
supposed to have been givea it by the
nurse, a ycutia negro woman namtd
Fannie Davidson. She had already
been jailed several houts when it
breathed its last, and ktoday Patsy
scott, aiso colored, wao lived
on the prf raieee, being a recently dis-
charged cook of Smith'?, was also
jailed on a warrant charging both
with murder. This morning the mis-i- ng

bottle of laudanum was found in
the garden, with the contents con-
siderably reduced, and it is believed
the child wa3 dosed irorn this. It is
thought the negro only meant to in-
sure tbe child's goirg t) sleep early,
as she bad an engagement to go out
lor the evening, and was
anxious to get off. As
it was she didn't gut away
at ell, rnd was ar,-ste- d at tho house.
8he protests that ee knows nothing
about what caused the child's illness.

A declnration was tiled today for the
incorporation of the Birmingham Cor-
rugating Company, with $100,000 cap-
ital. The i'jrorpora'ors ars all of
Birmingham, including a furnace man-
ager and owner of n machine shop.
Tbe bnlk of tbe product will be corru-
gated iron in one shape or another.

A BKIDEGR00X SUICIDES

n the Eve of II in Marriage A
Norry Weddlnc Party.

Chicago, III., October 21. A traga-ed- y

of remarkable character this even-
ing prevented what was to have been
a brilliaLt wedding. The bridal couple
have oixucied an honorable position
in the highest soc;al circles, and the
.bridal preparations had been cim- -

down to the minulestIileted Ilka Mionie F. Roesch, a bean- -

tiful, wealthy, es'imible Rtrl of 20,
waled at her horn- -, No. 194 North
Ktnte stret, with nearly a hundred
guests. Music, friends and clergyman
were in attendance, but tbe
biMeeioora, who bad left his
betrothed less than two bouH
before the t m fixed f r the cere-
mony, foiled t'i miiki hie appea'ance.
Tbe mau for whom ell were waiting
was Ju ius L"for,corjll !ntial a'smtint
to S,:bmidt LabortS, wholissle liquor
merchant. He in 35 .years of age, a
member of the Gorman'a Mirnnr-cho- r,

is widely known throughout the
city and ia a gecer.il favorite.

that tome sccidemt had be-

fallen bim, a friend at last hurriod to his
apartments on Chetout street. The
housa was locked, none of the occu-

pants at hand, and no sign of the
bridegroom. An entrance wai finally
effected with tbe tid of the pslice.
In Laforb's chamber, etretched upon
the bed in his wedd ng garments w?s
tbe bridegroom, wit a a bu let in his
firehead, dead. Two teraps
of ptper be i) ing somewhat
incobereut irscr'ptious were found
In the writing he complained
that be bad n t the moral courage t
proceed with tbe mnrrii ga. Word of
thetrazedy was hastily brought back
to the waiting bride. An attempt was
made to break the news sently, but at
the fl'tt intiraatinn of the death she
shrieked and fainted, while te gaily
attired guests departed ia canfusiun.

TAYLOR AND TAYLOR

HOLD FORTH AT XARUBVILLE
TO ONE OF

Their I'tnul Large Crowd-Ho- tU

Npeaker Atlenllvely
tened To.

larXCIAL TO THI APFIAL. I

Ci.abksvillb, Tbnn., October 21.
Tbe Gubernatorial party left Lebanon
a' 3 o'clock vederday, reaching Ntsb-vill- e

at 4:30 o'clock, where some
lunched, having had no dinner,
being fo pushed for time. Thence
tfley pusbed fuwaid to Guthrie,
where tbe camliJrtes were met by
Gen. AV. A. Quarlea, cl.a rmuu, and
his Commi.tte of Reception, who
supped tbem at the popular Giant

aftur which they Ciwe hither
at 8 :30 o'clock and were met at th
depot by a large crowd of cit'zMis
and escor ed at toe head of agrratpro-ceftio- n,

lighted up by thousands of
torchlights. Po needing to the
6qnre, a tine welcome speech was
made by Cpt. James Crusman in a
tiappy vein end rcsp.icdf dtoamii un-
bounded enthusiasm. The candidate)
were then oonduc'ed to the family
ratidencaof Gen. W. A. Queries, where
they wore ho?pitibiy ent-rtain- ed dur-
ing their stay in this prosperous city.
Tbe people of this county turnrdout
6ven yesterday, and filled every hcuso
in the city. This cloudy, rain
tbr?a'ening n ornipg saw Oarkavil'e
fuller of, people than ever tefore io
her history, moving atd eurgiDg
through the streets, all intent en see-
ing, greeting end hearing tho noted
candidates. Tbe p:ople commented
stirring and starching for thn Taylors
early this morning, and tbe chief
uiarahal, D. Kincannon, with his aids,
hi pan to i rm the grand procession at
9:30 o'clock, and after marching
around the principal streets thev
moved to a speaking place, where all
were comfntab.y ei.ecantced. Bob
proceeded to make one of
his ablest of epeechfs of the eanva's,
bavir,g powerlui enact on li e rudi-dienc- e,

whom he held ai it were
spellbound by his magnetic irlltieace,
closing with thousands urging him lo
go on, raving, many of them, they
could listen to him all day wi'hout
growing tired. As he closed the Hon.
J. E. Washington presented him
with a splendid ship made
and decorated wl:h beautiful flowers.
Bb made bis mcstfelicitiou3 lesponre
in accepting tbis imitation of the
"Mbip ot Bt'.te, eosDon to be intrusted
to bis bands and nkill. Gen. Q iarles
piesented tbe Hon. A. A. Taylor as
tbe s'andard b?arer of the Republican
pany in very fitting and eppropriato
terms, and Aif :hen made Lis ablest
and most tela- g speecli ot tbe cam
paign, stamping bim as no mean ora'or
ami stumper, aid Having a piolound
impression ou tbe vast audienc ?. Alf
wa3 also pres-aLts'- with lliwerj by
tne Hon. Joe uasrnngtou. Alt re
Bponn'ed, acenptirs them in h:s bap
piest vein. Bob then made a happy
hit in bis brief rr joinder, and Aif in
ouc scarcely le. s teilinir.

COLUMBUS, MIS.
AtipoinlAd ANKidlant to the Preai

dent rthc Industrial College.

tBPECIAL TO TDK iPPIiL.1
CoLi'Mnus. Miss., October 21. Jeff

Rives, the negro arrestsd hero yester- -
itay tor embrzzluig money from LDng
& Co., ot CordovA. Ala , was taken to
Days' Gap this morning. Before his
arrest be spent most of the money fcr
nnectotbing. Heals) bought a line
go'd ring, having b's own and a worn'
an's name engraved in it.

Mr. O. H. Cocke, nf this plnoe, was
today appointed assistant to i'resiuent
k. t. Jones, ot the industnal College.
His appointment gives universal eatls- -

faction, anl no bttter man could have
been found in the Stste.

TUE YELLOW FETEB

At Blloxl Two Sew Caiea aud One
Death Te.terdny.

Baoxr. Mis.. Oniober 21. Mrs. Ed
wards, the wife of the superintendent
of tbe Barataria Canning Company, of
this place, came here from Cleveland,
0., three weeks eg') and wes taken
sick with fever ten days ago. She
seemed to be doing well until last
evening when ber did 'see became
pnriouB and she died this morning.
Tbis is the first death since last Sat- -
nrday. Two new cases were reported
today.

Converted Into a Limited Liability
Company.

London. October 21. The brewery
firm of Guinnees & Co., of Dublin,
has been conveitfd into a Limited
Liability Company. The company
win is;uo lor pnbiic subscription

400,000 of share capital and 150,01)0

shares of debentures.

A Q30D bko5bd. In thirtv-thre- o

years Dr. Bu'l's Cou.uh Sjrup has
never failed to cure a cough, cold, cr
general hoarseness. It is nonpareil.

Snwinllla and Lumber Tarda
Ilnrned.

Aoboba. Ind . October 21. Sutton's
sawmill and lumber yards burned tbis
morning. Loss. $20.0JO; insurance,
112,000.

Wbik Rnmnfl inmned over his
brother's little wall, how were bis
epraina tared without Sa'vation Oil?

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

MEETS WITH A ROUSING RECEP
T10N AT RlCUlOm

Speech cf TTelcome Medo by Got,
Flizhngil Lee Hearty Reepouee

by the President,

WHO EULOGIZES THE FARMERS
AM) MECHAMC-- S

Aad bract fully Pajs Tribute of Re
spect to the "Mother of rresl-deuts,- "

the " Old Dominion."

Pinmnvn Vl fVtnl-R- r 21. Til
President arrived here upon a tpecial
train nt 11 SO apir.mnnlfd bv
the Secretaries of ritate and War, the
l'ottniBB'er Ine uommis
s oner cf Agricultuie and Cj1. La
mont. A cnmmlttew from tbis city
consisting of W. C. W.'ckham andC.il
A. S. Bnford, met tbe party at the s'a
ti :n in Washington andtscor 01 iheu
hither.

Tl-- t.oin fontUtixl of thn new Pull
man palacs car "President" snd one
rastengcr coacb. liieaktsst "tassHrvec
on (lis train immtdiarely after leav
ina U'BHhir at'in. At n der

here the train arrived at 9:45 o'clock
a.m., an artillery ealute was nre.i, and
an assemblage oi several uui.u cu i
Hiu ir.u-n- rnnrilM i hemed tbe PrtS
dentiat party. A stop of flv minutes
wa3 made, during winch tne rreaiueni
aotjea-e- d upon tha rear plotf-r- of
hi. pur and - nmir Jnt odnced to tho
crowd by Gen. Wickhsm, shook hands
with au appearance oi mucn ueariy
tnj-yme- with es manv of the peo
ple as could in tue dh urae crowu
thnr way to tte Place. Ib'everul yoanj
laltua Virnm.-li- hnllnliets t.O be DTB

seated to him, but only two wire able
to reach him.

At Milfrd, forty miles frrm Rich
mmd, the train weB bo.rded by tb
Bub committee of tho Reception Com
mitt in ronrn'inntTlO the Virgin 8 Etat
A ...lanMnnl A . Jflf i O ( I n H ll H (lillHlliail
Council of Richmond end tbe citizsne
who, in the name of the foil com-mit'e- e,

met without formality cf any
k nd acd extenaea a neany wucoan
tr t i tir flUtinuuill nd DIlHflt. At WSV

side B'at'or b end at farm boneta aloug
the rou e little ino'a ri iuhius were
o t.hfiri il nnnn nlatforms and embank
mar.ts. waving handkerchief aud
cheering lus'ily. Tho tta;n arrivni
here a: 11:30 o'clock am. An iui'
mnnan rnn!nnrfin nf U(10l)lt ViGXA PreB
en.. The etopped near E ba
Station, nt the upper end of Bioad
atrett. vhsie coaveyanoes awaited to
onnuc v lhA vioitora t it he FrtirCt rounds

At 11 o'clock a tligl.t fcbower, the
fln--t one in fight wteks, fell, which
urn A in a mpH'llTH tO lV Ihfl dUSt.

When the Presidint alighted he w.s
greeted wiih tumuiuoiis anu (onunu-nn- i

iliH:H. the ntople rushing and
rroHilino ti get a s ghtof bim. As
quickly as pcssibla he was esccted to
and scaled in a carriage drawn by four
nhita h. rcao hl linv. F IzllUuh
Lbo. The remaining members of the
Preeidential pany were placed ia oiner
carriages, and under the escort of tho
G verner a stm, lirigauier uenerai
r'l.oo T InHnmnn and atafl. the Stll- -

ort Boreo Guarde, end membets of the
City Council and city omcera in

th start was made for

drive brought the p.rty to the fair
grounds, and as ine ntaa oi iu "o
filed into the main entrance (he Presi-

dential salute of Ueuty-"n- a guns was
flriwl h tl.n Ttiohmnnd IlewitZ'jrS. In
a de the Rates drawn up in line were
the military, consisting of the First
p.n; rrmt Viruin'o. Virliin'eers. Rich
mond Light Infantry Blues and tbree
companies ot vltiur g bo uiery ; iwi a
battalion of colored troop?. Ab tbe
carriages bearing the President and
i,ohir.(.f nll'n an nlFCp l the TllUlitftrV

remained at proeent arme. Welcom-
ing shouts of the many thoursnnds
greeted the President a ong the rnuto
to cne cf the main buildings, where
the party was to ba testived. The
guests were ushered into the olli '.e of
the president of tho Agricultural ,

where the members of the R
rnrtiirin t'ntnmi it.n and a few o!hi--r die-

tiuguishtd citizens were formally
introduced. Half an hour latur tho
Prailnnr tA-.nrr-- tti arm of Gov
lua rrta,a Viia truv ihpn.'P.d bv tllB

Bhout3 of 10,000 voices, to the veranda
ci the ollice building uau mceu ine
welcoming mnltitudeB. The hnzzs
having caaBed, Col. Robert Beverly,
president of the egiicu tuial society,
stepped forward and introduced Gov.
T ou shn in n hr pf Rncni'h. extended
thn nl.-.in- nf tlm Commo ii wraith ( f
Virginia to the President of the na
tion.

OEM. LEE'S APPHHSS.

Mn. President. Ladies and Gem

tlkmen --The annual gatheiing of tbe
representatives of the agricultural, in-

terests of Virginia is always a subject
of concern to us all, and that interest
is more intense and profound than
ever.'this year, becauFe the Chief Mag-

istrate cf tbia great Republic tells us
bv his presence tbis morning tbat ne,
too, is Interest. d in whatever touches
the prosperity oi a commonweal
which forms a part of this great land
whose government baa been commit
ted to bia cbarge. lodeed, it is a re
cognition of the fact on the part of our
President that agricultural wealth and
progress is intimately interwoven with
the advancement of national prosperi-
ty. It should, therefore, be an en-

couragement to the farmer to s'udy
carefully his profession as otberi have
to do theirs, in order to attain emineuos
in their respective pursnit?. Agriculture
standing then in tbe van of our indus-
trial arts, will have a renaissance, and
with the rapid development ot an ot
our mineral resources, we hope to
present to your eyrs, Mr. President,
a section that is abreast with the other
parts of the country in all that con-

stitutes the genuine wealth cf public
sncces?. Today in Virginia the

points ol many of the raihoads
now being built are tbo vast iron and
coalftoldfl of the commonwealth, and
long lines of laden cars are bearing to
the sea the iron ore end dusky dia
monds from V rminia s mountains.
Capital is rapidly coming in, and at
last we seem to be approcctiing that
period when nuggets of gIu will
bonnd from our mountain sides and
libbons of silver will unwind from
our hills until tbe splendid power
cf our wild viator is at laH
beirg caught, trained and tulored
and made at the will of man to splash
over thn wheels cf our commerce. 1

speak of all this, sir, because, while
occupying tne pcsition you uo oi
knowing no North, no Bouth, no East,
to West, it will give vou pleasure to
know trjat the Sorth will contribute
her propoitionate share to the propor-
tionate grandeur and glory of the

American republic. The old mother
oi rree iif nu today welcomes within
her brrJersi PrrB.dent of the Uuit'd
State?, and I kow that I vMce- - the
fentiniuctiof this vas uitiltrude whea
I tender you and the dittiuguis'ied
citizens nrd ate men who accom
pany you a bincere, bearly and ccr-di..- l

welcome ti Virginia. Virtinisre
not on y feel th mrs' prof mnd vener-
ation for the high offic, sh'e duties
you to ably discharge, but they
reepect the man who fills it. We share,
sir, the feeling so pievalent elsewhere,
that under yaur administration the
destiny of the couctry has been com-
mitted ti wi e, conservative and sde
bands, and that constitutional liberty
is Bfcure, aye, that cot stitutional
libeity which has been compared to
tall trea which covers with its shade a
large rurf.ice, whrsa loo's f hoot wide
and deep tiiruugh the soil aud entwine
themselves around the eternal reckf,
so that ti pull it down the a'th
ittelf mutt be nptorr. We believe,
Mr. Prdtident, that you will tUnd
firm in the defense of the principles
cf giveriitiient inaugural d by the
foreutleri". The muttering cf

l ave become hollow toned
aud roei-i- from your auivir of right ta
the dashing t urges r bound from the
roci bailed beach of ihu ocecn. From
the itormy night of tne pa;t we
auem It tee yiu Haoding ot tbe
mt unlain top Lke ar o'her Moies, bear-it- f

only in your hands, with erect
brow and res. luto heart, the tsbl's rf
tbe law. While marching oo without
fiiar of obstacle cr doub ful victary,
may your edxiuistiatii u bring to the
whole country light, life and hope,
and may tie pr.yer ascend to onr
fathera' God, "that tbe iwrrtl has
beaten into the phiwsuara and the
specr into thn pruniug hook; that

hall not lift up its arm sgaintt
Sta'e, nrither shall they know war
any more," hut that ths reign of peae
and prrspeiity tball ba as lasting as
the home of tho stars, is etsrnal as the
fountains ot the ev rlaating hills

Tbe Preideut was thou introduced
by Col. Beverly, who, in behalf
of the formers of Vi'ginia, welcomed
bim to t ie tate. Deaftning and pro-
longed clieers and wild waving of hats
and handkerchiefs giee'ed bim. Io a
char voice, loul enough to ba hea-- d

upon the borders of the gieat icut
be sprke as follows:
THE PRESIDENT S' AllDHBSS

Fellow Citizens ok Virginia
AVhile I thank you mo t f increly for
your kind reccpti n and rc.cgn'zj iu
the heartiness the hotpilaiity for
wnich tbe pejp'e of Virginia have al-

ways been diitirguiKhed, I am fully
ware that your demonstration of

welcome Is t'udereJ, rot to an indi-- vi

'uil, but to an incumbent of an
oflice wliich crowns the Governinent
nf the United S:ates. The State of
Virginia, the mother cf
seven of whofe sous have filled that
high olflce, to fay grotits a Trenidnt
who fcr t'e firft time ni'-et- ViriL-lau- s

upou VirgiLia's soi:. I cor giatu-lat- o

myself that my fir.t introduction
to the people of Virginia ooonrs at a
time when theA' are BUirjunded by
the fxhibits of lhe productivene?a
and procpsritf ot their State.- - What-ve- r

tliere may be in honor in her
history, and however much of piide
there may be in her tMd. twine, her
true greatness is here exemplified. In
our itrtirfcooAtrtfState8, the leading"

and most csnimaading place must
bs g.lned r.nd kept by that
commonwealth which, by the
labor - and intelligence of
her citizsns, can produce the most of

these things whicti moot the necessi-

ties and desires of mankind. But
tbe fu l advantage of thst which may
be yielded ti a State by tbe t il and
iugenui y of ber people is nit meav
nred alone by the money va'ue ol the
products. The efforts and the etrug-lie-

of hor farmers and her arlit-an- s

not only creito new vu ues iu the
field of agriculture aud in tbe arts
and manufactures, but they tt the
same time produce rugced, so f ruliant
and independent men and cultivate
that proilutt which more than nil
others enihle a 6tate--- o pn'riotic
Amnrican citizenship. This will nour
ish in every part of tho Amiican
domain; neither drouth nor aia cun
injaie il, lor it takes root iu true
hearts, enriched by love of country.
There are no new vatieties in this
product oi, it must ba tho same
wherever steu; end its quality is
neither a jiinrt nor genuine unless it
grows t deck ad I eatitify an uit'ro
and uuii;d nation, nor unless it sup-
ports and eu.itaina Iho inttitntiens aud
the government lotmuou to prctecv
American libortv and hanpin'.s?. 'Iho
present adminittrnt'on of fie govern-
ment is pMged to return for such hus-

bandry net only promise but actnsl
tenders of nud ju tice, wit h

equal prelection and a full participa-
tion in nat ooal a'jhieveniei.ts. If in
the past we have been ettrHng. d and
the cnliiv. tiou of American citizen-
ship hes been kterrnpted, your

welcome ot today dtmon- -

BtrateB tt;at thsrrt is an end to tuch es
trangement and that tbe time ol sus-
picion and fear is f ucceeded by an era
of fatt.ii and cenlMer.es. In such

kindly fctmoBphere and beneath such
cheering" skies I greet the people cf
Virginia as colaborere in the field
where grows tha love of our united
com try. God grant that in the year
to coma Virginia the Old Dominion,
th mother of Presidents, she who
looked on t he nation at its b'rl a may
not only increase hor trophies of
growth in agriculture and manufact
ores, butthet Bhe may be among the
flrtt of ail these States in the cultiva-
tion of true Americin citizenship.

The President was Ireqoatly lr.ter-ruDte- d

bv hearty npp!anne, and when
he concluded the immense cjncourie
cf peop e joined in a perfect ovation
of cheers. Colonel Beverly then In-

tro, luced in the order named Secre-

taries llajard and Kndicott, Pos'm?s-le- r
Gmirrul Vilas and Commissioner

of Agriculture Cnlman, each of whom
wi r urwttd with checrj, which they
eimply acknowledged by bowing to the
audlem", It Having, uocu uuurnujuu
that furtner speoch making would not
be in mder. Among the ladies on the
portico from which the spenking took
place vere Mrs. Lee, the Governor's
wife, and Miss Winnie Pavip,
daughter oi r.x-- i rcaiauin ouuerson
Davie, to whom Proeident Cleveland
vij in'tiuducod and with whom he
spent a 'ew moments pleasant con
verse, t ne pany were men eecorieu
to the buadquaitera of the president
of the Fociety in another building
whr thev witnessed a review of
troops, white and colored. After tbe
review the President held a public re
ception for over an hour snd shook
bands with thousands. Between S

and 4 o'clock the vhitors occupied
seats on the grand stand and witnessed
eeveral races, after wh'ch a sumptuous
lunch was partaken of. The party re
entered carriages and were driven to
the Confederate Soldiers' lionie,
where they were received
with A salutua of artillery

by tbe Veteran. A WPP of only a
few minutes wrs made, during widen
tbe President was presented with a
souvenir of his vieitin the shape of a
beautiful bucket if Hotter, and he
thook hands with ,nll the Veteran.
The drive was then continued lo ard
ar.Mind the new reftrvoir ground
and thnuph h prlrcipal a reeti of
the city, ftfd flri l y to the Guberna-
torial mansion, whers the par'y
alighted, and a general introduc-
tion to the ' ladies took pace.
At 8:30' o'clock p m. adieus ere
spoken, and the Presidential tarty
were diiven tuck t Kibe Sution,
where thty r?embarked a", 0:40
o'clock, homeward bonnd.

Ever) thing ia sd iff meat pleas-atitl-

until lata this tveuiog, when
the Presidential rnr y were leaving
the Confedorets Home. The Veter-
ans then resumed cannon firing, and
one of the gufat, p'etna urcly exp'oJed,
blowirg one n.an i rm ou au preaK- -

ing ihe otber, and severely injurirg
another man. '

Arrived at WaNhington.
Wabiscoton. Ostober 21. The sp -

clal train Richmond hearing tbe
President and his ciuipaniotsroicbed
Washington without accident, or note-
worthy incident at 0:55 o'clock tbis
evening. The Pie i tent txpresfed
liimolt on having enj ryed hia visit,
and was well pleased wiih thn hearty
welcome accorded mm by tie ir--
giniane.

A SHELL EXFLOOE,
Illowlna; Oae Han lo Alnma aud Ter

rlbly nanKllngr Another.

6andyHooi:, N. J . 21.
Tbe Ordnance Bbvrd fired the twelve
inch mortar this fort no.ni. Thacha gi
wes fifty pounds ( powder and shells
loaded with eand. This afternoon tre
fiheils were to he loaded by a fold er
named Jrxeph King, On shell was
fl :lt d by Firtt Lieutecant William M.
Melcalfe, supeiintendeut of the work.
After tbe filling of the next shell and
the screwing in of the ping it ex-
ploded, blowing the soldier to pieces;
and fatatly injuring Me.tcalfo, who'
lived but about half an hour. H i
body was fearfully mangled, while
that of King's was picked up io pieci s
in the vicinity. Tbe clothes of both
caught lire. Several ethers were
slightly ipjnrod and temaortrily lest
their hearing.

TODAY,
ON EXIIIIUXION.

EHBDO
IS

r 7IHHIMP
CIEL,
CARDINAI,
GARNET,
CREAM,

AT 1 PEB YARD.

N EWHATS
TODAY,

AT KREHEIt'S
New Wraps & Jackets

TODAY,
Novelties in Handkerchief?,

Silk Caps Scarfs.
IlAKMSO.1t K

Dress Goods and Silks.
NOVELTIES JVf't OPEN 15 J.

KRElEF.'S.
AOKNTS WANTED to fell tho bright, now

ho iik

Perlcy's "R.eminlscencrs
nf 60 Traraia tha Ntiosai, Mutropoi ih,
Illuntratln tha Wit, II inn nr. (lanlui, Koran
Irioitl.nanJ tnlriiana of tha llrilliant Klalaa-ma-

Lmllnl. OtBi-or- and noted calabritleaol
the world thnt gather at the center of the
tion. A riohly illua'rated treat of Inner

Illatorri Iaoidont nd Anecdote, troin
"yeoldon time" to tho woddlm ol Prenident
Cleveland, hr the veierKii juurnlit and
utorr-telle- r 1!fh Piri.ky Poom. Addreii
K. IlOLDOWAYA CO. , 607 K. Seventh Bt.i
tit. Lnuia, Mo.

uisr uoumis
INSURANCE
A ad Conntrr Hlore lonnraae Cllven

Hpeclal Altenlloa, by

GILBERT ItAINE,
UEKERAIi INNI KANCB AKNT,

Room 1, Cotton ExohaoK. Boildiog.
I'apilal Krurrarulod, 9110,000,000,

atrlnvlte) Correnpendcnon end Interview.

AUKNTS W A V1HO tOB

SfrStock Doctor
By Prof. J. PERIAM and Dr. A. II. BAKER,
V.8. 72(1 Enuruvinic"! 14 Colored I'lutM,
lift Pftiren. For term, llliion Pav) und

from AaonlV ItriiDrta," ., addriaa,
Ne.D. TUOMPKON PlIBLIblllNU CO 1 bt.
Loul", Mo., or Now Yorlt

UNITED STATES TRADERS

PROTECTIVE UNION.

Muin Olllcc 120 I; road way, X. Y.

MetnphlK (jnice, 2S5 Main St.

WALTER REUOKr ATTORNEY.
--Ueadonartera for the PROMPT C0LLEC- -

'llvN of Holt 1 and Aoeounti.
-- 0ur Attornoywlll aend Clrculara to all

wno win writer r mnni.en
BtaTTke liiNliiCNt of our house
will bo foiitluueil iiei here
tofbrc.

CHAS. HERZOG & BRO.

NewYork Life Msdbawcb
FORTY ODD YEARS OLD.

tST P!d rollcy-l-l ildera In 1SH5,
toniextea

a neoti If rllr ramwkabla In
rneor and lihornl traatmant vt rolic-holde-

"T aa ar ia.-i- ni

AX1 AT COS

If oo in 1, I

i

i

r.U.

T. B. TDRLHT,
W. 8. BtlUCK,

J, iff. SMITH.
W. N.

ASSETS,

PUULV 9IITTV.1L, 1IE1VCE I.rANCE

GENERAL
Cotton Exchange Building.

MFlttlMIIS ENWFSSISr

Ircil of Meii'
Capital,
J.B,G0DlVIX,Fre9'U J.M.GOODUAU, Vleo-Prea- n. BAL5E,Cukk

WILKKRHOW.

of
J. M. OO'UIBAR,
M. UAVIN,
n. 11 titutf
CHARLRS KSKT,
K. T. OIIOPKK,

JOHS AHM1MTKAD, O. D. UHYAN. A. W. NKWHOK,
aTA apaMii.rr ? Ih HI at of TniamM. Tra anuria a Wnvral BaaLttV

llia.iBvaa and :! BiMwIal Atl.atltta lo CallMlliu'-m- i

lei

GILBERT EAINB,
INSURANCE AGENTj

Bai
$200,000.

Boatrrl birootorai

OE

QDflis
-

$GG,8O0,004

COMMENCING

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 188G
n .

I'oiiiVhiiiI Flic ICik-c-n Each Day.
Mceple haNOM uml Jlurdle ltaoi'f.
JMauy of (hoFaNtCHt HorHCH In America will purtlcipal
ItiM'os conimoui' wi S:lt( o'clock p. in.
1111. F Ht l'liN on nil Hnjinmilm ami Momiiboat".

No. 328 and 32S Mala SU

NEW FIRM.

T7H0LE3AXE

l!I Goofe Motions, Hosier

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOOD;

Mempliia,:Teia

.
J. uljAUllf taMii.f.

KOARD

til TO

be

OOrt.OOO, Mot ft Dollar
nairu I'fm
ltn axhiblt of naraatls iklllfol nanarJ

praaant tatamant ia plaialr tha
tut n all ba tui.Va

Surplus, $25,001
I

J. r. eoDwra. i
J. W. FAIJJj. I
w. dunavat!
R. J. BLACK.
II O ilitVUIUi n.

TUB

ilook Oitil)
u

Ami- -

NEW GOOD

DEI'OSIT, TRUST CO. AND

W. a. WIl.ltFHNttV. Vla-rria- ei

vaa. a. ...., .
VIRKCrOHN.

BEAD. W. W. M .

.rmninnyw rrr- i -

Dlt. R. L.
PbiBlclai, Sarjeoi anil Acconclit

RKSIDKNCB AND 0FHCB.

313 Main Street, Near Vul
T.lachont No.rU. V

arom NTorK or rAM, wiivter goo or is labors and nor
COMPI.KTK THAN If Kit Bar-- oar rrloai tonpar. wlU thoa. of tte Ua Uaitad btataa. We are Agenta for
Tomwim Jfanaractarlug Co.' rialds Drills, Sheeting, Shlrtlif, t

FLOYD k CO.
(Nil t HlltOH TO V. N. EKII'll),

ins, top Qonimr
Dinner, Toilet and Chamber Sets in Great Variety.

BAR GOODS A SPECIALTY. (,
vv

urAfenia aelrbralvd URKKNWOOD TIIRIFICO CHINA, ,

for H.I.K nralniirnn. llninloata.-n- i

(MJCl E.NNORS TO H. L. LKE), JOBBEIM OF

CigarsandTobacc(
275 Main Street. Opp. ronrt Kqnare. MeuiplilH.Tenn.

SBCOBITY MM
OF MEMPIIIS-- A SAFE

SA.VIlTGrS SjOLnXTK:
Jo. 4i MADINOX NTItEET, SlESIl'llIs, TEKIV.

DI DI.r.Y FRTNrn,lTH.iaiiat.
If,

OF
W. D. BKTHKL. J. U. UOnWlN.

vvr in.

R. P.

LASKI,

OVKKTON. J., W.F.XAiLOK, It. B.JN0 op" ur.j,'T Limwiil t,. R tiirDLRK FKAYSEh. A.WILLIAMSON. R. J. BLACK.

SAVItaUN KNPI'CIALLT J1.UI1TF.I. ISlEMIHr PAID ON VEPOS11

TUIBINSTITUTfON 13 AUTUOIUZEd'i NDEU TUB LAWS OF TENNESSEE!

To a Uenera.1 Blinking Bualn.m. Dlaoount Pi'r, to. To Buy Stocks, a

Local Becorittea. xo llaceive uepo.iia pay 1.1 iiinini .u mim wv...
forKitaloi, Minora, Xruiteea, othera. To act na Truatee, Admiulatrator, txecutor
UuiirdiuD, f nine 111 n Inihviduivl. To uot aa keoeivar fur Corporationa, Lit'KanH.ana
all eaaeaof Trnat. To Buy Eiohange. Alao. have l)eioalt Vault, when
Valuablea of klnda can he anfely A Uepoaitory ol th. Stat, of renneaaee.

arrfprtctftl Allanlinn I ;ouccinn..

Anfl Commission Mercfesmts. !

No, 34 aod8G STadlaonOtreet, MemE&S

flOlICE.
THE bualneai of onr houit

e l a hrct'i(ori.
ITKSI WELLI'OBD.
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and
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lajinf ibat neaa

p.
m

u.

iiMl. and wUl any,J

for the
ml and

Wm.

do and Sell BonJa
anu lusreun.
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